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Profile of a KCHS Volunteer: Karl Lietzenmayer, President 
by Jo Ann Bro1i.n 

Man!, of you may not know 
Karl Lietzenmayer. Many of you 
may know him only through his 
actilsities in KCHS, his passion ior 
historic presenation. He is super 
enthusiastic about many things: 
sometimes it's hard to get him to 
talk about anything but the project 
he is working on at the moment. 
Besides being ail historian. he is a 
chemist. musician. and teacher. 
Because of his consen,a~i\.e do-it- 
!-ourself German backgroul~d. he is 
also house painter and mechanic. 
Because of strong opinions on 
politics. he is a civic acti\*ist. 
Because of his lo1.e for God and 
chlirch. lle is a liturgist student of 
theolog!.. He is passionate about 
liie. What niakes the man'? Let me 
put together a little biograph!.. 

On Decoration Da!.. 192.3. 
through the mist of earl), daum. 21 
!,ear old Otto Lietzenmayer spied 
the Lad!:---\velcoming the poor, the 
hungrj3. do\\:n trodden. After many 
days at sea. he landed on Ellis 
Island. 

Economic upheaval in 
Germany following WW I, had 
dispersed the Lietzenmayer family 
from Frankfort to the Americas. 
Otto's uncle, his father's brother, 
had gone to Lima, Peru. and that's 
where Otto was headed. He 
worked off his passage to the U.S. 
at a farm in Greenville, Ohio, then 
came to Northern Kentucky where 
his brother lived. He had planned 
to stay with him temporarily until 
he got enough money to go on to 
Peru. In the meantime, he met 
petite Loretta Heithaus. She 
captured his heart, and he never 
saw Peru. 

They lived in Dayton, 

ken tuck!^. next door to his brother. 
After Karl \vas born. the!, mo\-ed to 
Fort Mitchell. where he attended 
Blessed Sacrament School. 

Karl went on to Xa\.ier 
High School in ~incinnati. u.here 
he pot involved in music. He and 
his friends created the Four Jays 
Quartet in 1953. They felt they 
really hit the big time when they 
sang with Billy Map and his band 
at Castle Farm. Karl even arranged 
the music for the rhythm section of 
the band. Alas, the Four Jays 
broke up when the guys went on to 
college. 

Karl attended Thomas More 
College, majoring in Chemistry. 
But his real love was history. so he 
went on to Xavier University for 
his masters in history, specializing 
in oriental history. graduating in 
1%7. He taught history for 4 
years. Mamage and children 
called for a more lucrative occupa- 
tion, and he joined the Andrew 
Jergens Company as a chemist. He 
retired from Jergens in 1993 where 
he was supervisor in quality con- 
trol. 

When he wasn't working at 
Jergens. he pursued his love for 
music in addi~ion to taking time to 
be a father. He had learned piano 
as a child. learned 'the mandolin by 
ear. took voice lessons from a 
woman from Austria named Anni 
Snitzler Donath. (a  woman with a 
fascinating ston.. according to 
Karl. but I \von't include it here). 
While in college. he sang \i-ith Leo 
Grote. founding director of the 
Chorale Club a[ Mother of God 
Church. Mr. Grote. a \vonderful 
nientor for Karl. retired in  l%8 
and asked Karl to take over as 
conductor. Karl M.as fortunate to 
hire as organist. Mark Schaeffer. 
son of Bob and Rita Schaeffer. \i ell 
known organists especially at 
Cathedral of St. Mar)-. The high 
point of their work together wpas to 
do Mozart's Requiem with orches- 
tra. I t  u-as a "glorious musical 
experience" according to Karl. He 
had studied every recording ever 
made of Mozart's Requiem. The 
Chorale Club had fort), members at 
the time. 

In 1995, Karl is fortunate 
to have rnamed Peggy Carson who 
shares his love of music, antiques, 
church and community work. 
Peggy is an accomplished soprano 
who studied at the College Conser- 
vatory of Music and spent some 
years conducting children's choirs 
and in musical theatre. They both 
sing in the Northern Kentucky - . 

Symphony Chorus and in the choir 
at Trinity Episcopal Church where 
they are members. They are often 
called on to perform duets and sing 
in many other musical events. 

Karl's involvement in 
KCHS is fairly recent. In 1986, he 



Editor's Note 
combination of attributes \\.o~l the 
award: thc publishing of Ne\r.port 
Barracks. and other papers. in i -  
pro\.ed programs. i nipro\.ed bill le- 
tin. and the contint~a~ion of Norlh- 
em Kentucky Heritage. 

NKH is a time consl~ming 
project. and \!.hen his tenn as 
president expires. he plans to 
continue \vith the niagazine f ~ ~ l l -  
time. Well. alnicbst. He is on the 
Board of Preston Plantation i n  
Trinible Count!. He does substi- 
tute teaching. \s:orks in a mtlsic. 
store. \\ orks on his 10.; \.car old 

Thanks to Raj -  and Nina 
M,'ood of Chicago ~ v h o  sent 11s a 
hlarch 12th article f rom the Chi- 
cage' Tribune about Co\lington's 
Virginia Bennett. considered b!. 
to\r.boat captains and pilots to be a 
"harbor mother." 

The Kentt~cky Post pub- 
lished an article about her on 
h,loncia!.. April 22. stating that a 
mile marker had been installed in 
hcr honor. M7e hope \\ e can do a 
Sol iu\? -up story. 

Iia~ I. Da\ lJ Black. Pal O'Br~an. bob Gau4cpohl house. l ie  is also cnntint~~nr his -4 Three Homr Cruise Up the 
The Four Jays 

nit~sical acti\*~tics. caring f ~ r  his 95 Licking River 
bought a 103 year old house in >ear old mother. ;uid keeping it11 Saturda! A u p s t  5. 2000 
Latonia built by James Earle. \r.itli his si\ cliiidre~l. four s ~ t ~ p -  1 :30 PM - 5 P M  
mayor of Latonia. Karl started children. and nine granclcl~~lclrc~l. 1'ro111 Queen Ci t j  Ri\.erboats 
researching the Earle famil! . ri&~rbor. Dodd Drive. Dayton 
Charles King at Kenton County $ 10.00 per person 
Library and John Bums. professor 
of hi-story and author of the Histoy Soin the Campbell County. Kenton 
of Co\rington taught him how to do From the Historical Count! Historical and Genealogi- 
the research, creating Karl's in- Confederation of Kentucky cal Societies aboard T h e  Spirit of 
creased interest in local history. Cincinnati. Send your  payment as 
Now Karl could not only teach Paris. through Ma!' 30. exhibit at soon as possible to  T h e  Campbell 
history, he could write it. Karl Hopewell Museum. God Home and Count!. Historical and Genealopi- 
began attending KCHS meetings. Country: Victorian Punch Paper cal Society. 19 East Main Street. 

Karl jumps into things with Needlepoint Alexandria. Kentuchq- 41001 
both feet. He got involved in Phone 635-6407 
KCHS immediately, and by 1993 Frankfort. through June 4. Ken- 
had published the first Northern tucky History Center. Saving 
Kentucky Heritage Magazine Kentucky's Treasures 
sponsored by KCHS. With Jim Super Saturday Samplers 
Kelly's expertise in production. the Paducah, through July 8. Museum Kentucky Historical Society 
magazine won the American of American Quilter's Society. 
Association for State and Local Celebrating 20 years of Quilt A series of Saturday events de- 
History award in 1995. In 1997, Scholarship signed fo r  children a n d  families. 
the magazine won'the Kentucky These events will b e  held seven 
State Historical Society Award. Louisville, through July, Filson times throughout the  year at the 

Karl was elected president Club Historical Society, Samuel M. Kentucky His toq  Center  in Frank- 
in 1999 after two terms as secre- Plato: Building a Dream fort. For more information about 
tary. He is very proud that KCHS an!' of these events. contact Jennie 
won the Kentucky State Historical South Union. Shaker Museum, Boyd at (502) -1792 
Society President's Award for Then and Now: A Museum's 
Excellence this year. He believes a Progression. phone 800-81 1-8379 




